City Hall, 215 Sycamore St
Muscatlne, lA 52761-3899

(563)264-1550
Fax(563)264-0750

To:

Gregg Mandsager, City

Administrator

From: Melanie Alexander, Art Center Director
Date: March 29,2019

Re:

Creation of Public Art Advisory Commission

Introduction:

Throughout 2018, a group of six Muscatine community members met to research how other
Iowa towns and cities support public art projects. They found that communities with an active
public art program had a commission or advisory committee. Most such communities had
policies and a specific process pertaining to public art. Some had a percent for art policy or
access to other public dollars.

At the January 10, 2019 in-depth session, members of City Council expressed their support of
the formation of a Public Art Advisory Commission. The proposed ordinance for the commission
will be presented to City Council at the April 4,2019 meeting.
Details:

The purpose ofthe commission is to strengthen the commimity of Muscatine through arts and
cultural programs. The commission's main activities include:

• To plan, promote, and encourage programs to further public awareness of, accessibility
to, participation in, and support for the artistic and cultural development ofthe City of
Muscatine.

• To make recommendations to the City Coimcil,for projects and activities regarding the
establishment of arts and cultural policies and programs, the use of City property for arts
and cultural activities, and the expenditure of budgeted funds(when available) on arts
and cultural activities.

• To evaluate proposed gifts of art to be installed on City of Muscatine property.
The five member commission shall be gender balanced and is to include one commission
member representing or having an interest in public art from Muscatine County. The remaining
four members shall be residents ofthe City of Muscatine,Iowa. The inaugural commission is to
be in place on July 1, 2019 at the start of the new fiscal year. The Council shall appoint the
members. Members can serve two (2)full consecutive terms of three(3) years. The commission
will select a chairperson to preside over meetings. The commission will meet at least four(4)
times per fiscal year, and a simple majority will constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business.

"I remember Muscatine for Its sunsets. I have never seen any

on either side of the ocean that equaled them" — Mark Twain

